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 April, 2020  

THE IN-SPIRE 
The Rutland United Methodist Church Newsletter 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Join us on Facebook for worship on Sunday at 9:30 am 
 

 

 
http://clipart-library.com/clipart/n306512.htm 

Dear Friends, 

 Please know, that my prayers are with you, holding you in God’s love and trusting in the 

healing presence of Christ in your life. It is difficult that we cannot be together in person during this 

crisis, but I have discovered that there are some silver linings and hope that you have as well.   

 It is our resilience that is the first line of defense against anything that threatens our 

wellbeing. Our faith is a vital part of this, but so are the relationships we nurture with one another.  

I am glad that many of us are in touch with family and friends more often through the phone, email 

and cards. I also notice many more people walking, running or riding bikes outside, waving and 

greeting each other with smiles and encouraging words. We can all support one another in so many 

ways, helping all of us build our immunity and our resilience. 

 Holy Week begins this Sunday, April 5th with the celebration of Palm Sunday and Jesus’ 

triumphal entry into Jerusalem. The scriptures then follow Jesus through the final week of his life 

and ministry. My intention is to provide you with material that will guide you through this week in 

meaningful ways. (See the Holy Week Readings & Reflections below.) 

 We do not know yet when we will be able to gather in person for worship or study groups, but 

in the meantime our church will make good use of Facebook Live for worship experiences, ZOOM 

for small group discussions and fellowship opportunities, and of course the phone for conversation, 

prayer and support. We ask that you continue to support the church with your prayers and your 

offerings as best you are able, knowing this is a challenging time for everyone. Donations may be 

sent to the church as usual, or you may leave a message for Lori McVeigh at the church (or email 

rutlandumc@aol.com) if you prefer to donate by credit card. 

Christ’s Peace Be With You, 
Pastor Shirley 

 

Holy Week Readings & Reflections – Since we are all spending more time at home these days, this 

offers an opportunity for us to enter more deeply into the scriptures and experiences of Holy Week.  

The following are some suggested readings and questions for reflection for each day of this central 

week in the Christian faith. 
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Sunday Palm Liturgy – Matthew 21:1-11 Jesus rides into Jerusalem on a donkey, received by 

great, cheering crowds. ~What do you enjoy about parades?  Have you ever felt really welcomed 

when you returned home or visited someone? 

Sunday Passion Liturgy – Matthew 26:14-25 Judas makes a deal to betray Jesus. ~Have there 

been times in your life when you have betrayed someone, perhaps even yourself?  How do you find 

healing from that pain? 

Monday – John 12:1-11 Jesus eats dinner at Lazarus’s home. Mary anoints Jesus’ feet. ~Jesus 

defends Mary’s actions, even though others felt like she wasted her ointment and the money it cost.  

How do you experience God’s extravagant love for you?  What are some ways you are able to let this 

love in, despite feeling unworthy? 

Tuesday – John 12:20-36 Jesus tells a parable about a grain of wheat, referencing his own death 

bringing about new life and growth of faith. ~Are there any parts of yourself or of your life that have 

served their purpose and need to be let go of?  Imagine yourself handing this over to God, letting it 

drop to the earth so that it might be buried. 

Wednesday – John 13:21-32 Jesus tells his disciples that one of them will betray him. Judas 

leaves. ~Have you ever been betrayed by someone?  Have you forgiven them, and if not, are you able 

to do this now?  (Forgiveness can be within oneself. You do not need to tell the other person unless 

that feels like the right thing to do.) 

Maundy Thursday – John 13:1-17, 31b-35 Jesus washes the disciples’ feet and gives them a new 

commandment, to love one another. ~What selfless gift has someone given to you? What gift of 

yourself have you given to someone else? 

Good Friday – John 18:1-19:42 Jesus is arrested. Peter denies him. Jesus questioned by 

Caiaphas and Pilate.  Jesus is crucified. ~We have all denied Jesus. We have all denied our 

authentic selves. Sit with this denial for a little while, then when you are ready, pray for Jesus’ 

forgiveness, and for your own soul’s forgiveness. Feel the peace of forgiveness settle down on your 

heart and mind. 

Saturday Vigil – Matthew 27:57-66 Joseph of Arimathea places Jesus’ body in a tomb. Soldiers 

guard the tomb after hearing rumors that Jesus said he would rise from the dead, and fearing his 

followers might steal his body to pretend that he did. 

~This is a day of waiting, of uncertainty, both within Holy Week and in our present day lives.  What 

helps you get through times like this?  How do you experience God’s presence even in these waiting 

times? 

Easter Sunday – John 20:1-18 Mary Magdalene goes to the tomb early in the morning, only to find 

it is empty.  Peter and John go back with her to see the empty tomb. Mary encounters the risen 

Christ and doesn’t recognize him. ~What are some surprising ways in which God has shown up in 

your life?  What aspects of your life feel reborn? 

 

**If you want more, here is an online link which includes the Gospel, Old Testament, Psalm and Epistle 
 for each day. https://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu//lections.php?year=A&season=Holy%20Week 
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On-Line Worship Experiences for Holy Week in partnership with GSLC 
 

Many of these experiences are hosted by or shared with Good Shepherd Lutheran Church. 
We are delighted to be in partnership with them! 

 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of Holy Week 
Pastor John is offering online Vespers.  These will be available starting at 7:00pm each evening on Good 
Shepherd Lutheran Church’s Facebook page 
 
Thursday, April 9th- Maundy Thursday  
Worship on Facebook Live at Rutland United Methodist Church. 
https://www.facebook.com/RutlandUnitedMethodistChurch/ 
 
Friday, April 10th- Good Friday   
A Day-long telling of the Passion, premiering at 6:00 AM, 9:00 AM, 12:00 Noon, 3:00 on Good 
Shepherd’s YouTube & Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/GSLCRutland/ 
 
Saturday, April 11th- The Vigil of Easter 
Salvation in Unexpected Places: A Video Anthology for the Great Vigil will premiere at 7:00pm this 
evening 
 
Sunday, April 12th – Easter Morning 
Join us for Worship at RUMC’s Facebook page at 9:30am as we celebrate the Risen Christ!   

 

Comfort Zone 

At this time, The Comfort Zone has closed its inside hours of operation due to the Coronavirus. We 
are doing “take-out-breakfasts” at the door from 9:00 am to 10:00 am on Monday through Thursday 
instead. We have provided as many as 36 breakfasts in a day as the need for food grows. 
 
Thanks to the many people who have donated food, supplies, and money, we have been able to 
keep this ministry going at a time when it’s most needed. God will provide! I hope you all stay 
safe and healthy. 

May God bless, 
Marsha Johnson 

Breaking Bread 
 

Because of the Coronavirus crisis, we had decided to cancel the March Breaking Bread meal and 
to revisit the April meal. 
  
When the Collaborative Ministry Team met, we discussed the huge need for the meal we provide. 
Pastor John suggested we do a pizza give-away outside the church. Someone in his congregation 

offered to fund the trunk pizza party, and during the evening John and his crew of volunteers 
gave out about 30 cheese pizzas. 
 

Because of the success, funds were donated to cover 2 more such efforts. We will be handing out 
pizzas again on April 16th and will do a takeout meal on the last Thursday of the month. We 
plan to do a lasagna meal to go with salad and garlic bread. If anyone has the baking bug, we 
could use brownies or other bar cookies to pack up for that meal which will be handed out on 
April 30th. We hope everyone will be safe during this time. Sending blessings to everyone! 
 

                            Linda Allen 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MiE9bM26laSeQ-g7rk6lt7c9quH4EEClw3wvfZ0eTwzKRFcKejDvLDgONoqZj-QKjHP55NN_v7Y--t-fGh0t4FKQlxeC4A5iFQ-GoKF2rcnxoZc_Lnf42utAAGKlxEhkYr7xeQW8d0jERkqNhkc05Mo7tAvGlTfxWpQxQf_J0QDl_JB0UMBHUze9A-ZChVQ0kiHbbUzsVGBtgGVkWZ6CMFuQ-MMl3AJUT-7CIItlXuw=&c=NAb3LY85083AsqgKDL5w4qi3oTaVDiNAP-N2ZptkDG8WUCx7KSx8jA==&ch=eEM0Mlgfq-UWW2G9_6oV1edv4ses4y3UIGrDILMgEmVl3jdiTtqssw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MiE9bM26laSeQ-g7rk6lt7c9quH4EEClw3wvfZ0eTwzKRFcKejDvLKoI9o00QWc6ac7TVTeHxErN_WXteUziahkyAvj1Y3OjAgoFglJfGQhFYjRRQKMc52cMnZKC0HNHMNuSmUo2kixonX3bdQtSwUHzQ3uWBaiZwb7teBao7to=&c=NAb3LY85083AsqgKDL5w4qi3oTaVDiNAP-N2ZptkDG8WUCx7KSx8jA==&ch=eEM0Mlgfq-UWW2G9_6oV1edv4ses4y3UIGrDILMgEmVl3jdiTtqssw==
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Sunday School 
 

During this time that the Church building is closed, it is important to keep the children’s 
Christian faith and teaching going. I am making up packets of bible stories, activity sheets, 
and crafts for Palm Sunday, The Last Supper, The Garden, Good Friday, and Easter. This will 
provide children with things to keep them busy and hopefully enjoyment. The packets will be 
delivered to their homes throughout the Easter season. 

Marsha Johnson 

Supplies Needed for Comfort Zone! 
 

Call first and we will make sure the back door is unlocked for 

 you to drop items off. The best time to drop by is 11 am to noon. 
Please put your name on the items so that we can thank you!! 

 

Juice boxes Snack-sized zip lock bags 

Hand sanitizer Non-vinyl gloves 

Fruit cups Eggs (for the week of April 13 

Granola bars Bread 

Mayonnaise Sliced ham 

Sugar packets Lysol disinfecting wipes 

Small creamers that do not need refrigeration 
 

       April Birthdays & Anniversaries           May Birthdays & Anniversaries 
 

2 Jan Senecal  1 Zachary Gauthier 

4 Brenda Lear  7 Edith Schisler 

5 Marsha Johnson  11 Jacob Smith 

 Katie Gauthier  12 Cynthia Cahill 

 Nalani Lavedure  15 Haden LaFond 

11 Arianna Allen  17 Ofelia Navarette 

13 Sarah Gee  18 Dianne Anderson 

14 Linda Kuiken  24 Ruth Colburn 

15 Cee Cee Hall  26 Gary & Cathy Archer  

 Nancy Hodgson   Andrew & Stephanie McMahon  

17 Alan Betts & Karen James   30 Tristan Dotson 

19 Ariel Siliski  31 Shirley Oskamp 

21 Jackie Bartenstein    

 Scott & Lori McVeigh     

22 Bobbie Fillioe    

 Deborah Estey    

24 Lydia May Reynolds    

 
Rutland United Methodist Church, 60 Strongs Avenue, Rutland, Vermont 05701 

802.773.2460 - Fax: 802.773-8491 

Email: rutlandumc@aol.com - Website: rutlandumc.com 
Facebook: Rutland United Methodist Church  

 
Office Hours: Please call first to see if anyone is in the Church. Phone messages are 
checked regularly, and we will do our best to get back to you! Thank you for your 

patience during this difficult time. 
 

Contact Pastor Shirley Oskamp for any pastoral emergencies at 802-779-7146. 

mailto:rutlandumc@aol.com

